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TbeeditoroTECRtiTCIsrespuonsible for thevi ewsi "f lessed, n Edlitori ai Notes and
-Itrticleg,and for mach anly; but te eeditor lunot toa b. rtood asendarsing the senti-
meent*sei"Prueaee latýhe, articles c.antributed ta this journal. Our rentiers are capable of

aprofg or dsa .rovng af any part of an article or contents ai tho pape; and alter
ael I.gdne.care as to wint lutîî appear antircnlumns,weshalllacberttter
intelligent judztment.

EDITOIATL NOTES.

Savs the St. John Glo7ie, avropos Of the rocAnt tatiff chiRes: OfQ what
uae is it for men to delve and toi) and worry if the results of their work are
to go ta tho Canadian taslcnsiaîr. and yet this seems ta be the real object
of these tariff changes " We are by no mean enainoured of those additions
af duty but, being miade, we are snnmewhat at a loss ta divine ta whet other
treasury and taskmasters the Globe would bce better plcaied ta @e the
result8 of any new ta:iation go ?

Easter fails ri fortnight earlier this year than lest. 'We have had sa long
a spell of cloudy, rainy, snowy and unpleasant weather at the time of
writing thi8 note that it rnay be hoped Gond Fridsty mnay be more agrecable.
WVo are alwayit remindled ai ibis seaqnn cf tbe unnecessary cumnbrousnes of
the aid ecclci'iastical idea of making Easter a rooveable feast. It wouid bc
a refnrm wel' worth the attention oi the Church zoîhorities ta fi a date
for Easter ai such a Sunday in such a raonili.

The Boston Jourral alleges that there came froms points east cf Vance-
borough, over the Maine Boundary by railroad alonc in- 1889.- 38,989 Pas-
sengers, th. mcjorii1, «of w?&om were seeking emplayoeent in the United
States. The worda 'we have italicised indicate tbat there is a considerable
amount of gues.workt ini the stateinent, and the St. John £seing Gazette
suggcst9 that the nunîber of passegers who came froro tic West int thce
provinces should also be ascertained. For aur ami parn we have a pro-
found distrust of the alleRcd exoýdua figures and stAtistics, and believe with
the Gaselle. that if the Dominion Government will taire ateps to asceriain
the facis. it would bc found ihai there is but scanit ground for ihe coitnuai
autcry kept up ofl .he subjeci, and that there is a strongly counterbalncig
movernt of population the other way. No doubi Boston, which fi very
near aur border, contains a great many people froui the Maritime Provinces,
but nov thai Dakcota and ailier Western States are being shown up in iheir
truc light, and the labor mraket of the States is becouiing sa rapidly con-
gcsicti that Americanà arc deoeundiug more etringent lava for the exclusion
of forcigners, we may saicly anticipate bitat any exodus from Caniada vil
speedily cease ne aur people discover that they can do betber and liv. more
coznfortably in their own country thsii théy can do abroad.
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Our Stock is always Bright and Attractive, and
Novelties are constantly being added.


